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be installed alongside the signs' pro-

claiming tbe speed limit. During tbe
Roundup automobiles ran through
town over SO miles an hour, and there
are some looal machines that have tbe
habit of shading around 20 and 25

: Mrs. Dean Gerking was a guest at
tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. B. D.

Tharp, the first of tba week.
Tbe looal auxiliary of the C. W. B.

M. elected offioers at their meeting
Wednesday. The year book will be
printed in the near future.

Mrs. Dean Dudley went to Spokane

Rev. Helmick was io Walla Walla
Wednesday. miles an hour along Main street.

A. Mackenzie Meldrum is preparing
a splendid set of lectures and illus

- Matt Mosgrove was over from Mil- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Brinkley of Port-
land were guests this week of Mrs.
Fred Eooutz, Mr. Brinkley's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morrisette, who
now reside in Walla WbIIb, oame
over from tbe garden city Wednesday.

Mr. and Airs. Cbaa. Riotherton were
down from their Lome at Wsitsburg,
Saturday, and attended the Ronndup
at Pendleton. :

"

Mrs. George Forrest and Miss Mar-

guerite Forrest have returned from a
visit to relatives and friends at Goeur
d'Alene, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Williams and

ton Tuesday.

Fix & Radtke have flrst class ooid
wood for eale.

Continues
with vim and vigor

Dan Smjthe, of Pendleton, was in

this week for mediaal treatment.
Mrs. Dudley underwent a suigioal op-
eration there this summer, but her
health does not seem to improve.

George Staggs Bud son Emery
brought a new Overland oar down
from Spokane to Weston last week,
and tbe indioator registered 181 miles

. town Wednesday.

Jess Lianallen was in the oity Taes- -

day from Weston.

No --

Jiigylini

Prices
O. il. Richmond was in the oity

trated sermons for tbe coming winter.
Through tbe generosity of Mr. M. L.
Watts, Pastor Meldrum is again en-

abled to eay that admission will be
free to the winter's program. Mr.

George Mahar. tbe well known eleo-trioia- n,

has kindly promised to op-

erate the.Ian tern, so success is as-

sured. ; ', ,

Weston Leader: Grain is maturing
slowly in the Weston mountain dis-

trict, and several thrashing outfits are
awaiting tbe earliest moment tbey oan
enter the fields. The mountain sea-

son is tbe latest this year ever known.
At that, there will be plenty of grain
if tbe weather gods continue propi-
tious a week or two longer.

Momlay from Weston.

Mr. Art Erwin of Presoott. Wash.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Erwin last week.
r Dr. Clise & Son, eye specialists,W. P. Leaoh was in the oity from

We are talking
to you

ValueWalla Walla Wednesday. - were in tbe oity yesterday.. Dr. Clise

as tbe 'distance between tbe metrop-
olis of the inland Empire and Athena's
suburb.

.Jack Vinoent of Pendleton, who re-

cently purchased Hill's jewelry store,
took possession Tuesday and is now in
oharge of tbe business. Mr. Vinoent
is a son of Dr, Vinoent of Pendleton,
and has had considerable experience
iu the jewelry business.

Dick English was down from bis has moved to Milton, where his head-

quarters will be in future.
Tbe widow of the late Charles Bar-ge- r

will soon leave for the borne of
her parents in Miobigan, to reside.
She has no relatives in Oregon.

A representative of the Eilers Piano
House of Walla Walla, this week in-

stalled a piano at tbe home of Robert
CopDock, and one at tbe home of Ira
Starr. -

Charles Barrow, for many years
salesman in the Mosgrove Meroanitle
company's store, tnt now a resident of
Pendleton, was in the oity Tuesday
evening.

'Tbe United States Mai ine Band,
one of tbe must famous bands in tbe
woild, will give a matinee concert at
Pendleton on the afternoon of Satur

A reoeption in honor of tbe new
teachers in the Atbena schools will
be held tbis evening at tbe Methodist
Episoopal obnroh. A program suit-
able to the, oooasion will; be given.
The patrons of the schools and tbe pu-

pils and teaobeis will be present. Miss
Laura Brooe will have charge of tho
entertainment features.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. Kewsom left for
Prineville Wednesday;- - where they
will visit tbe doctor's parents for some
time. Tbey will retnrn home in about
a month. Dnring tbe doctor's ab-

sence his praotioe will be looked after
by Dr. Borrows, late of Freewater.
Dr. Borrows will be found at Dr.
Newsom's ohTioe in the FostoQioe
building.

Weston Leader: At a meeting ot
the looal school board Wednesday
evening it was deoided to oharge tui-

tion to non-reside- nt pupils. Those at-

tending the high sohool will be obarged
$10 a quarter, and those attending the
grades $10 a year. At present about
one dozon pupils from other distiiots
are attending the Weston sohools.

Mrs. I. M. Kemp was In the oity
Tuesday on business, and visiting

day, October 12.

Sid McLean was down from Wash- -

Maurioe Hill left Wednesday even-

ing for Eugene, where he will take up
his second year's work at the Uni-

versity. Maurioe was assistant to the
seoretary of tbe Roundup association
at Pendleton for several weeks prior to
tbe big show of last week.

Mrs. Effie Edington Smith was op
from her home ia Corvallis, attending
tbe Roundup. Mrs. Smith was nuable
to visit her Athena friends, owing to
press ot duties at borne. Her daugh-
ter Miss Leta Edington, is teaobing
at Nehalem. Wash,, this year.

Well down the fourth oolumn of
tbe editorial page of today's Press
will be found tbe pbntopbiz of a man
well known to Athenaites. It is a
good picture of a good fellow, G. W.
Bradley, republican oandiaate for re-

eled ion to the offoe of county treas-
urer. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Henry will
leave next week for Salem, where
they will visit friends. Mr. Henry
is a delegate from Pythian Lodge No.
29, K. of P., to tbe grand lodge, wbiob
convenes in Portland Ootober 15 and
he will attend tbe sessions there on bis
return trip.

Tbe polioe force at Pendleton arrest-
ed 86 culprits duiing the Roundup
week. Fifty thousand people saw the

tuona, Wash,, last week. He reports
good crops io Lis section this year.
Farmers there are nearly through
seeding their fall grain.

Indications are that farmers will
have favorable conditions for seeding
grain this month. Tbe soil holds con
siderable moisture and tbe weeds have

Several things must be considered before you decide
where to buy Ladies' fall and winter garments and
dry goods. Edonomy is of course the main thing, but
economy should not be sought at the expense pt qual-
ity. A good all-wo-ol up-to-da- te garment is worth more
than the shoddy or inferior kind. If you have been
disappointed in the past it will be well for you to con-

sider these points before spending your money. While
low prices are an essential factor to all purchases, es-

pecially during a sale, we desire to remind you that
quality should receive just as much if not more con-

sideration. Trash is dear at any price; you do not
want it Shop-wor-n garments can be bought at any
time and almost anywhere for a song. Fix C, Radtke
now offer you the very best just at the time you need
them, at prices that will appeal to the better judgment
of every woman and girl who wants good things, The
red Price Tags will tell you all about the wonderful
saving opportunities of this Forced Cash Raising Sale.

"ft SQUARE DEAL" GOES WITH EW PURCHASE

The reduction in prices are uniform, thus giving everyone the same chance to save on

everything purchased. Catch-penn- y schemes and gold brick methods are never used
or tolerated at FIX C& RADTKE'S and will not be used now We sell goods
strictly on their merits, that they will give you more wear and service than ordinary
merchandise bought at ordinary shops; ''Quality" is always remembered long after
the "Price" is forgotten.

been killed on summer fallow lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adair and son,
Virgil, and Mr. and Mrs. Labangb, of

ranob on Weston Mountain Wednes-

day.
Mrs. A. A. Foss went to Walla

Walla Tuesday for a visit with rela-
tives. 'V,

Lake Bead, Dr. Bittner and Fred' Soli have joined the family of Press
readers. '

Marion O'Harra, a well known
Weston pioneer farmer was in the oity
Souday.

Seleot yoar blaok and wbite beavers
at Mrs. Millers' wbile tbe stook ia

complete. -

Mrs. J. S. Harris of Weston, visited
her sister, Mrs. Lizzie Mansfleld early
this week.

Miss Finnell of lha Vogue Millinery
store, spent a portion of last week io
Pendleton. "

Cland Steen oame over from Milton
Wednesday and went to tbe xanob,
north of town.

MisB Clara Zerba returned last eve-nio- g

from a visit to friends in Port-
land and Hood River.

John Duffy oame over from Walla
Walla Wednesday to look after work
on bis ranob south ot town. .,

Virgil Zerba has pnrobased a new
Ford runabout. It is of tbe 1913
model and bBs full equipment.

Harva Booher took a consignment
of bogs to Pendleton Tuesday. He
sold for $8 per hundred pounds.

Mrs. S. C. Stanton left for Lewis-to- n,

Idaho, Monday, on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Rain villa.

Weston Leader: 'John King and
family will move to Atbena in a few
days to spend the winter months.

Tbe last grain of the season is being
hauled to Atbena warehouses. It is
from tbe Forrest ranon southeast of
town.

N. MoDooald, of Spokane, was a
guest of bis sister, Mrs. Byron N.
Hawks, during the Roundup last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Koontz of Paaoo
weie in the city this week visiting
at the homes of Fred and E. IS.

Koontz.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley and Mrs.
Byron N. Hawks were in Walla Walla
Tuesday. They made tbe trip by auto-
mobile. -- : ; -

Down at W. 0. Miller's harness
shop Is a One lot of English pointer
poppies, wbiob Atbena dog fanciers
areadmiriug. . .

Palonse, Wash., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Hoggins, last week,
and attended tbe Ronndup from here.

Mrs. 0. L. Crookatt sailed from
Glasgow, Scotland, on board tbe S. S.

exhibitions dnring the three days,Cameronia, September 28. Sbe is ex-

pected home next week and will teaob 46.000 paid admissions, cash receipts
for tbe three days were over $35,000.mnsio here during the coming winter.
the excess over tbe show of 1911 being.Jaok Swart, old time agent for tbe $15,000.0. R. & N. company at Atbena, was

an entbusiastio Roundup visitor last Tbe Oregon State Editorial Asso
ciation held its annual session at Hot
Lake Sunday. Col. E. Hofer of tbe
Salem Capital Journal, was eleoted
president; Geo. A. Bobbins of the

friends. Mrs. Kemp sbipp9d her
household goods from Weston Wednes-

day for Portland, where the family
will reside. Mr. Kemp and Miss
Lucile have been in the oity for some
time, and tbe lattler is attending tbe
Jefferson high sohool and taking musi-

c-

The program at tbe Dreamland for
Friday and Satuiday eveniogs:

tbe Counterfeiters," Bio-Riap- b.

2. "Western Bedemption,"
Essanav 8. ."For Her Brother's
Sake," Kalem. For Sunday evening:
"A Timely Lesson," ,Lubin. 2.

"Tbe Reform Candidate," Edison.
8. "Hig Sister's Children," Vita-grap- h.

James H. A. Scott, former assistant
prinoipal in the Atbena publio sohools
was in the oity for a short time Mon-

day. Mr. Scott has been io the Phil
ippinea sinoe leaving Atbena several
years ago. He has lately taken a
couree in law and now awaits admis-
sion to the bar, He will' probably lo-

cate in some town in Eastern Oregon,
to praotioe his profession.

Pendleton Live Wire, vioe president;
Phil. S. Bates of tbe Portland Paoiflo
Northwest, seoretary-treaaore- r.

week. Jack is county auditor at Day-
ton, Wash., and is out for a: second
term. :'

A. L. Swaggart made a fine exhibit
of bis thoroughbred Poland China
hogs at the oonnty fair last week,
making a olean sweep of the prizes
offered. He sold five head at good
prices.

The membership of the local Knights
of Pythias lodge promises to be con-

siderably inoreased during the fall
and winter months, Five applica-
tions for membership were passed
upon at the meeting last evening.

Horehound, Irish Moss, Tolu, White
Piue, Seleoted Pineapple, Lemon and
Orange. Unexcelled for its ourative
qualities for tbe Grippe, cooghn and
oolds. Guaranteed striotly pure, by
Bert Cariano. .

Tbe oounty fair was a great suooess
tbis year, so far as exhibits were con-

cerned. The agrioultural products
were tbe best in the history of tbe
fair, Pilot Rook, Hermistoo, Stan
field, Freewater and Milton being es-

pecially well represented. The at-

tendance during the evenings was
good. ; '',

.

It is apparent that if the ordinanoe
prohibiting automobiles from speed-
ing more than 1 5 miles per hour in
tbe oity limits is to be enforced, a gat-lin- g

gun with a man , behind it should

FIX RADTGf
iA splendid exhibition of game birds

YOU'LL NEVER SCRATCH IN MONSINGWEAR

Wear Thcm-Yo- u Will Like ThemWE'ftE GLOSM OUT

and flab was made by tbe state at the
Umatilla-Morro- oounty fair last
week. The birds were from the Gene
Simppon farm at Corvallis, and tbe
fish hatchery from Claokamas. It is
understood tbe game warden is ready
to stook a preserve in Umatilla oounty
if a sufficient Dumber of farmers will
give tbe right to use their laud for
the purpose.

Mayor Koontz, A. Mackenzie ' Mel-

drum and Bev. Helmick, tbe judges
who were to decide 'he three best
letters written the mayor by boys on

tbe subjeot: "How Can I Help to Make
Athena a Better Town" have awarded
tbe prizes as follows: Lonis Stewart,
1st prize; Arnold Koepke, 2nd prize;
Carl Fix, 8rd prize. Several of tbe

NG-'.'UNIO- SUIT
Give Complete Satisfaction

compositions received by the mayor

To The Public Somehow, a few persons are even today
prejudiced against union suits. Either

they haye worn suits ofinferior grade and

In either case they have not wornMUN-SlrjT- G

UNION SUITS. No one should

allow himself to be influenced against
union suits until he has worn Munsing-wea- r.

After that, nothing could induce

one to change back to any other make.

were disappointed or prefer two-piec- e

garments, not knowing the supreme

would have done oredit to older talent.

Mrs. M. L. Watts arrived home frm
Portland last evening with her little
daughter, V6rnita, who stcod the trip
vtry well, aud is happy to be borne
again. It is hoped that tbe patient
will soon be able to walk again, as
sbe is fast improving. A bilious at-

tack tbe past two days has caused a

slight oetuaok to her recovery, but
altogether her condition is very fav-

orable. Attending pbysioiahs in Port-

land pronounoed ber trouble tbe prob-
able result of ptomaine poisoning, but
none seemed to be positive on the sub

comfort of a properly made union suit

After thirty four years of happy business relations with the good people of Pendleton
and vicinity, I am compelled on account of mv advancing age, to close my complete
stock of Standard pianos, player pianos, all mmical merchandise, sewing machines,
p.nd store fixtures at your own pricer The store for sale or rent.

Beginning Monday Morning, Sept. 16th
At nine o'clock sharp we start the greatest money --saving sale of Standard pianos ever
held in this part of the state and without any ifs or ands whatever. We are going to
sell each and every one of those beautiful 20 odd pianos and players regardless of cost.
The opportunity of your life to purchase the piano you have long promised your fam.
ily and at the same time save from one to two hundred dollars on same. -

A Molly Munsin Doll
Cutout free with every
purchase, - while they
last, . . .jeot. The main thing is that the little

girl is reoovenng, a very gratifying
piece of news to her hosts of friends.

A stunt that would have appealed
to tbe crowds at tbe Roundup, could
it have been staged, was enacted by

P ' ' i
Postmaster Wortbington and a pack
borsa on a reoent hunting trip. Tbe

I rf
V ' i
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horse was loaded with bear meat, aod
Mr. Wortbington having handled the
hfiar hidfl nmUtflrl an odor that the
ooitan did not fanny. The P. M. bad
bold of the halter strap and the pack
horse prooeeded to desoend tbe moun-

tain backward, pulling tbe man with
him. Faster aud faster rolled aod
tumbled tbe horse and finally Mr.

Wortbington took a flying loap down
tba mountain side, ending bis paoe in

QUftLITY THE BEST

Consisting of the famous
Weber, Fischer, Kohler &

Chase, Vose, Latiter, Kohler
& Campbell. S. W. Miller,
Bjur Bros, Andrew Kohler,
Bailey and many others.

GUARANTEE

Eaoh and every one of these beau-

tiful instruments are backed by un-

limited unconditional guarantee
that is as good as a tank note. Call
at our place of business and see
with your eyes and bear with yoor
ears just bow beautiful a piano you
raa now buy at so small a cost.

Eveiy one is cordially invited aud
sale elarU Monday at nine o'clock.
Teiaa can be arranged. Store
npen eveniags.

a elomp of bushes. Tbe horse turned
two oomplete somersaults in its des-

cent down tbe precipitous side of the
mountain. .

One of tbe strongest objections of
ferred by physicians against oorseta
ia that tbey prevent free movement of

rl

"
I , " "
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tbe body. , 1 be stiff, rigid corset star
of commerce compresses the organs of

Munsing Union Suits are so thoroughly satisfactory because there's no slipping nor

sliding to them-th- ey always stay in place. They can't ride up nor slip down.

They are shaped so as not to bind anywhere, yet fit perfectly in every part The web

is very elastic and yields freely to any motion. As to washing, a Munsing Fit
never washes out. In fact, each tubbing, if properly done, only serves to improve the

fit and appearance of the garment. Being carefully knit of soft fine grade yarns,

they cannot irritate even a supersensitive skin. You'll never scratch in Munsingwear.

tbe lody, preveuts free movement of
(be muscles, induces disease. Were
ooe'a arm placrd in a oeat for six
weeks, upon btio? released it oould not
be need. Tbe effect of tba rigid, un
yielding corset stay on tbe moeoles of
tbe Lody ii very uajilar. Tbe Spirella

MOSGROVE MERCANTILE COMFY.
is different. Why? Spirella is a per-

fect spring, beads io evory direction,
i flexible, Every muscle, every organ

baa full play. Physicians endorse
tbem. Mrs. B. D. Tbarp, authorized
agent for Athens, Adams and Helix.
At borne to outtomera Tuesdays and
Fiidavs. .Jesse PENDLETON,

OREGON.lauin Main and 3rd. Phone, Main 65. Athena, Oregon.
Foley's Kidney Cure
make kidneys aad bladder right. in iiiiim. "iMniitf mim1 iuiiin "imiiBi" 'miiiiii "aim nmtf1 iiii1 mm hi 'rnin1iB'"1'fcwii'"JiiiiJI nMnir"" irfautnjr""jafar j


